
THE FUSIONISTS' CONVENTION Democratic party. negroes never do. They always,, vote SANDPAOKERS IN BOSTOIT.The, Right
Boss Sattei field Had Everything

Carefully Planned. JTq lOi j
"? 6 tbat no set of men, white

COONS ARB DISFRANCHISED.

Elder P. D. Gold.

; The Bostonians rIf
" South Boston and Eoxboro, as ;zz
announced iq these columns last
week, crossed bats in the firt named
town last Friday : afternoon. It's no
use to mention the - players, but cz
it is customary ve'lL do so: Guj
Simpson, , Charles Nichols, Henrv

Spencer Blackburn and 061. 0. S.
Wi nstead who were to have been
present and made speeches, did not
show up. -

As will be seen among the nomina-
tions two Populists are recognized-Si- ms

and Neal. This is the result
of last Monday's caucus.

One Year in Prison. --

, Danville, Va., June 9. Jas.T.
Morton, who five years ago" was a
clerk for Hughes, Coles & Co., in
this city, and is well connected in
this State, was indicted by a grand
jury about that date for grand lar
ceny. His crime, it was charged,
consisted in buying tobacco on th3
market for the firm employing him
and selling the same on his ow n
account , and pocketing the money.
Morton fled to South Carolina. Be-

fore going he was taxed by his em-

ployers with his perfidy, confessed,
and made voluntary restitution of a
part in notes, not all of which were
collectable. He had a partner in his
dealings who escaped punishment,
but at the time feeling against Mor-
ton was nartinnlarlv hitter SIm

The Bosses Had Their Program for
the' Performance so Arranged
that it Linked to the Letter The
Pops Kept Mum.

The Kepublican-Populi- st Fusion
crowd met here Saturday and named
their candidates for the Legislature
and the various county officers.

About three hundred negroes, who
were disfranchised by their own set,
as far as having a voice in the con-

vention were concerned, and nearly
as many whites, were present. As
the boss, Samuel Paul Satterfield,
and possibly a few other revenue
officers, had met and completed the
ticket, and had rehearsed it enough
to know it by the time the main per-

formance commenced, many of the
delegates sent up from the primary
were not needed. ,

At 1:35 o'clock the performance
began, with Chairman Fogleman 19
the chair and Boss Satterfield acted

vi wiuicu, tuiio uwueu . uy anocner
party, are to be - entrusted
with the important trust of. 'Voting.
Such men do not think,1 do not ' in-

vestigate questions, have no freedom
of thought or, action, and fail to rise
to any proper conception of the ob-

ject of voting.' V - n
When the negroe3 are delivered

from this spell fastened upon them,
of thinking that their salvation is in
thus voting, devote themselves more
the business of providing an honest
living, then their condition, will be
ennobled.

The Democrat party has made
much outlay of money for theis ed-

ucation and betterment in schools
and asyl ums. It is' right to provide
education for them, and to protect
them, and elevate their standing by
encouraging them in doing the
thing that will improve their citizen-

ship. , ,

My impression is that the ballot
box should be purged of all C07rupt
methods-tha- t only men who under-
stand what our country needs, and
who have the freedom and, courage
to vote with diecretion, should be

entrusted with that franchise Ne-

groes that are thus qualified should
vote. When they emerge from the
shackles of party bondage, and exer-

cise a choicef dictated : by . wiat i is

right, and nor by what they owe the
Kepublican party, then ,they should

Long, Earl Bradsher, Kat. "Brooks,
Ed win Terry, Eugene Webb; John
Merritt and - Frank Johnson; and
we hope Jour readers will consider
their, size and weight :before criticis-
ing Ctheir defeat They say they
would have done them np if they'd
played boys of their sise, but instead
all were men, some of them married
met at that. A : .

r ' '

The boys needlcritijism , on . some
things. First : they . should have
known better than tackle the Boston
team, without any jpractice. They
were not organized, and between here
and South Boston they chose Guy
Simpson as captain. They - report
the score as being 6 to 2 in favor of
Boston, but there's a string . to, it.
The Sandpackers r might do better
next time, as they'll prepare for
the Boston team to come ? over and
play them on the 22d or 23d. !

, ,

Dottsy Hicks, ' Governor! Burch
and Alex. Sergeant .wient over towit
ness the game, and , they say Charlie
Nichols and Earl radsher made the
two runs for the, Sandpackersr while
South Boston made about ? '

-

as ooporerrir ' 'nn hrar in nrtminofirm I ...

Two manner of people dwell in
our country--th- e white and the cpl-or- ld,

01 black two distinct races,
both raoes citizens. How these two
races shall dwell together amicably
is; an important question. That they
should dwell together in peace and
good will is necessary to the greatest
good of each class, and all right
minded men of both classes desire
this. Each, one owes to itself .and to
the other, duties; among them is one
for each to do right himself and
treat the other right.

We have some nice people among
the colored face. Our postmaster at
Wilson is a colored man, and so r are
all his clerks They are polite, ac-

commodating and capable,' and I
think their: official acts are clean.
This I am glad to state. Let honor
be given where it is due.

. The present question before the
State, on which it is to pass in
Augustrliivolves the settlement of
the wisdom of the colored race
equally ruling with the whites in
matters of State, or whether if the
negroes nave the majority of votes in
North Carolina, they should assume
the entire control of the" enactment
and execution of all the laws in this
State or whether it should be white
or black supremacy in North Caro-

lina. V ' -

For the following, among other
reasons, I am inclined, in good will
all classes and for the good of both
races, to state my yiew of this mat-

ter: "

t First. The history of mankind in
all ages has demonstrated the super-iorit- y

of the white race; but this
superiority should be exercised, not
for the oppression, but for the pro

Judges of Election
The County Board of Elections fo

he county; of : Person met in the
court house- - in: Koxboro N. C. on
June 11th "and appointed the follow-
ing judges of elections for .different
precincts of Person; according to
law. . ' . . . .. if

be allowed to vote..
Wlute men are the'natural inheri-tor-s

of the powers, privileges and the
rights of government, and should
control the 'affairs of this country
for the benfit of all classes ,of its
citizens, regardless of race or color;
and when this is done it.will' be; for
the peace and prosperity of both the
white and colored races - 1

The point made is, that no race of
men,: regardless of color or politics,
whether thev "be white . men and

Allensville E. T. Mooney; R. L.
mi n , . ,
AJL'apoeii. . . '

. , ..

that he had been seen Mr.
was a candidate for the Legislature. .Q g(mth aJcknowle ed
James A. : Carver was the man on Whis offered complete
the fill this and he .program to. place, Le.tutiou if allowed to May

nominated acclamation forwas by 22d Acrees Warehouse waS burned
ims office. ; and with it most of the records of

The second lmk in the chain was Mortons guilt About montbag0
the office of Regis of Deeds -- DanvineMor;Qn back to and

and H. J. Whitt was chosen as the gaye himgelf up Yesterday he was
candidate. tried by Judge Aiken, and the jury

For the office of Sheriff, Louis H. brought itl a verdict of one year in
Daniel in nomination theput present the penitentiary. Much sympathy is
Populist incumbent, John K. Sims, feit fohis family here,
and who, by the defeated theway, Mf, Morton was on the Eoxboro
said Daniel for this office four years tobacco market for one or two seasons
ago. and is well remembered by many ot

The fourth nomination was for our people.

the office of county treasurer, and First Sunday at Ephesus.
they put in the name of Populist The first Sabbath in June at
G. D. Neal, who was nominated by Ephesus was devoted entirely to the

. intrest of the Sabbath school. The
acclamation. exercises were of ! an interesting

W. M. Clayton was nominated for cbarter anfl CTn but give an increase
--county coroner. ed impetus to the Sunday schools

For county surveyor, J. H. Howard in the community. The exercises

nominated were opensd by prayer of the pastor
Mi after which Mr. W. C. Fulliam made

W. L. Thomas, T. D. Woody and
& Qn the pa-f-

c and present 0f the
J. C. Clayton were nominated as gabbath school at Ephesus-- .

candidates for county commissioners He was followed by Mr. Ruffin

by acclamation.
' Woody, in strong and enthBsiasUc

speech on the Sabbath school as thtResolutions were passed endorsing clmren at the
the name of Louis, H. Daniel to presenfc time. Mr. Woody is full of
represent the seventeenth senatorial burning zeal for the Sunday school

district in the State senate. causeHis speech was well received.

After the nominations F. Oscar Mr- - Perry the colporter of the asso
ciation practical talk.;

Carver was called upon to; make a nghttge ogMBfc p to
6peecn. .He said he didn t expect. djnner n0ur when a recess wa&

Bushy Fork J. L.. Phelps; JN. V
Harris. - ;- - . .

Cuningfaam Js i M. y Bray L. B.
'Scott. .

Ceffo T. W. Pass, J. : Brooks.
Chublabre Gi,W.' Williams, W. J.

Winstead. -
' 1 --

.
' : .

Woodsdale P. Brooks,- - . B.
Walker - , : .

1 ? r A i , .

Democrats, or black men and Eepub-licans- -,

is fit to be entrusted with the
voting franchise; if such race is so

muzzled and controlled ttHat they
vote only for their masters, regard-
less of principles advocated or cor

Flat RiverC. A. Timberlake, W,
R. Beal. ;

. 1 ,

Ai A.-W- - OBriant J- - P. : Tin.
gen. -

v
. r; '

Mt. TirzahJ. b, Uoleman) H. J.ruptions practiced.

tection and wise direction of the coU

orerace. -
H Second. The genius of our gov-

ernment is such that th voters are
the rulers of the country. The best
and wisest element should rule.
Voting; therefore is an important
matter. We cannpi expect to have
good laws, nor good officers of the
law, unless the voters are free from
party' bias or race prejudice, and are
lovers of right and justice, and well
enough informed t choose men well

Oakley.. ; ; 1
;White men will diviste on parties

Oliyer Hill W. M. Morton U.North, South, East and West,tbui Winstead Jr. : - ; -- v '
the negroes never do. Roxboro-West--l-L H, Dowdy,; ' J.

If the negroes- - could be freed frof-c- C. Pass. r v. 4. ' '

Roxboro East J..W. Noejl, R. A--this party dictation '; and would;

prove themselves capable of .consider Burch. .

'

Holloways Sam Woody-J- . JT
ing questions of otste polity on their MoUtagu ;a .

- 1
:

"qualified to enact good laws, and also
to execute Jthm faithfully, e . ;

:To lift politics oat. of the filth and
mud of party spleen and bitterness?

Prevented: a Tragedy.
Timeiv information given-Mrs- .

merits), and wld vote regardless f
race prejudice on the merits of ques
tiousr and &set willing for - other
negroes have freedom of ; choice, to
vote- - with white men if they --wishy

such an honor, and consequently ne taken for an hour to enjoy the . good

was not prepared. After speaking things for the inner man "prepared

ten minutes the listeners were thor- - brthe go 3d women of chu
.and which satisfied the taste of the

oughly convinced that he was telling fagtidious.
"

.

the truth. X
' After dinner Messrs. Bateman and

After Oscar took his seat, Populist Jones, two prominent young men

George Lons, of Newistraitsyillef O.
and make it respectable by electing prevented a : dreadful J tragedy and

saved two lives.. A-frightf-
ul counhI only honest, capable men to oce ii

had Ions:; kept her awake every nightand, not be condemned by their ownan eyent mucn to oe aesirea.
Bill Merritt was called for and came made good soeeches that were - well and she had tried many remedies and

race-fo- r so doingj then I should like
. The right to vote should be hellforward.) He,was introduced by the aojtors DUi sieaauy grew worso uuiu

urged to try ; Dr. King's New Dis- -to see them vote.. -only by such as exercise a judgement
Boss to "one of the; nicest, largest

directed by intelligence, and a manly

received. Mr. Barrett and Brother
Beam came up as rear guardf with
fine speeches. '

There was a large crowd in attend
ance attesting the great intrust in
the, fflorioua cause of. Sabbath

The privilege and : importance of
wise votiag is of far greater - worthhonest purpose of choosing oialy capmd most harmonious body of men

x r assembled in Person county," niany people thinksjvIt is patriotismable men for officei Ko clasaof men
' innnr iih wax aiBu uuwi.vM.v, O IV IV w. A A loye of liberty and justice, more than

Xo v ost and best of his speech of schools.; not free themselves should be allow-e- d

to vote. ; No set or ..race of men ability to read and write,' that quali
fies any man to vote. Y" V - r -

thftrefore, under the fetters of anotherthen! 1 hour was composed of ' old ; Of all the open-a- ir festivals for
about a, tu bis opinion the 170 law- - which various cities, of t the South

fables, x --th Carolina who say the are A Frightful JBlundePiclass cf men, and always voting at
Will .oten cause' a hqmble burn,dictatioiii should be entrusted vwith

coyery Me ootue wnony . curca
her and she writes this -- marvelous
medicine also cured Mr.' ;Long of a
severe attack of Pneumonia., Such
cores are positive'proof of, the match-
less merit of this grand remedy for
curing all chest and i- Incs
troubles. Only 50p and $1 Every
bottle guaranteed.; Trial bottle frc3
at Morris's Drug Store. ' 1

J Red Hot From tho Gun '

Was the ball that hit G. B. Stcid-ma- n,

of Newark; Mich., In the Civil
War. It caused horrible ulcers that
no treatment helped for 20 year:.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him, Cures - cuts, bruises, burns,
boils felons, : corns, skin eruptions,
Best pile cure on earth. 25ca bor,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklens Arnicathe ballot The negroes '; recognize
Salve; the best in the world; will stop

yers m Noi wdment is constitu- -
hicll, agS0Ciktes the states south

proposed shl , vg, and he, who'de- - Mason and Dixon's line with
tional are wm . titutional, is right. fl0Vers and sunshine than the Floral

La TarftflA triven in Augusta, Ga..- each
the Republican party as their . der the pain and promptly heal it. Cares
Uverer frpm slaveryahd always yoterof- - old sores, lever sores, ulcers, leions,

boils, corns and all skin eruptions;as the Kepublican party dictates. Itir. ADrilrxms uuauuiui cicul,WhenBill sed! i . . . 1.9 lCUCltCV lwi I .... Best pile cure on earth. Only. 25 cts ;r fV'a vpar was. narticipatea m . o v
ter what itneanfc,k cure guaranteed: , Sold bv J. Dalored brother. - ' f the most notable women of

Morris Druggist. xW
matters not what is the policy .of the
Republican partyV'i the i negroes will
endorse it The'shackles v of mental
slavery. are fastened npon'them. -

speech he Georgia, the Oarolinas, Alabama and
minobQPP- - ia made the subiect of an

applause from the (So.
'

After about an homf
took his seat. - . Tb Kir.d Yea to fcjsB::!; Aidate for illustrated article in the July'Delm.

White men divide and .form at Uure guaraniusui ; oum wjr vrk
Bears tlia

Cf
ifnid eator. Hfprtrri'!;.

least two political parties, but the
:the I Attend Roanoke Carnival, July2 to 7.

; Jno..H; HowaidtHfe:cL ' v

,suryeyor, xJcame .forward1 au
the .crowd ?why 'he-'rdi&i- x


